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THE JOEING JUEOE.

He Causes Considerable Delay in the
Criminal Court Yesterday

AKD IS BEBDKED BY THE JUDGE.

An JErring Wife Sent to Jail in Spito of
Forgiveness.

KEWS OF STATE AXD COUNTY CODETS

The Bnpreme Court Jadjes Heard a Hambcr cf

Solid Arrsnents.

Judge Magee read the riot act to a jury-
man who said be was joking when be de-

clared be would stay out six weeks to get
even with another juryman who decided
against him. The jury was discharged and
the case will be tried again.

About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
jury in the case of Kate Schimmih, charged
by Annie E. Gelston with assault and bat-
tery, after being out about four hours, sent
word that they would like some instruc-
tions. Judge Magee bad the jurymen
brought into court, when the foreman said
that they were unable to agree on a verdict.
The cause, as stated by the foreman, was that
a certain member of the jury stated that he
proposed to get even with another juror for
not deciding as be wanted in a case last week,
and tbat he would stay out six weeks before he
would pre in. The foreman stated that the
otber 11 jurors had agreed on a verdict half an
hour after they went out, but this one, in
order to (ret even, refused to pre in.

Judge Magee stated tbat no man had a right
to serve on a jury that would act in sucn a
manner. A juror had a right to bis own con-
victions, but had no right, out of personal spite,
to prolong verdicts.

The acensed juror was H. Oberoauer, an
Eighth ward liquor dealer. He denied that
there was any personal spite in the matter and
when he said he would stay out six weeks, it
was In a joking way. The other jurors, how-
ever, stated that Mr. Oberoauer was not joking
when be made the remark. Judge Magee
thereupon discharged the jury.

Pauline Keller, a neat looking German
woman, and Eugene Haldner. a rather intelli
gent looking man, were Defore Judge Magee
yesterday, and plead guilty to a criminal
charge. Mrs. Keller admitted tearfully to
leaving her busband, who lives in Allegheny,
and going to live with Haldner. She was sorry
now lor her rash act, and would try to be a
good wife in the future. The woman's hus-
band, who was also in court, said be was ready
to forgive his erring wire, providing she be
faithful in the future. Judge Magee, however,
would not bear of such a compromise. He read
the guilty pair a severe lecture on the evils of
their way, and then sent the woman to the
workhouse for three months, and fined Hald-
ner f100 and costs, which is tbe heaviest sen-
tence under the law for this kind of a charge.

Charles Carter plead guilty to a charge of ag-
gravated assault and battery on James btrance,
and was sent to the workhouse for six months.
Thomas Aldridire was found guilty of selling
liquor without license on oath of Constable J.
G. Jones, of the Fourteenth ward. Kate y

was found guilty of assault and battery
on Jennie New, but was recommended to tbe
extreme mercy ot the Court. Sentence was
suspended until Saturday. Patrick Manion
was acquitted of a charge of assault and bat-
tery on Fred BudeL Mary Vick was fonnd not
guilty of keeping a disorderly house at 25 High
street ana the jirosecutor ordered to pay the
costs. Mary Kemp plead guilty to a charge of
assault and battery on Margaret Keefe and was
fined 6 cents and costs. Frank Barnight plead
guilty to assault and battery on Michael Rod-ger-

Sentence suspended.

SELLING TICKETS AGAIN.

A Railroad Con4ctor is Indicted by ifao
Grnnd Jnrr.

The grand jury yesterday returned a true
bill against W". Clayton "Williams for issuing
and using fraudulent railroad tickets. Will-
iams was pas6enper conductor on the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, running from Pitts-
burg. He is charged with having neglected to
cancel cd turn in coupons and 1,000-mil- e tick-
ets whit he if ted on his train, and afterward
selling thm to 'icket scalpers ana others.

A trut bill was also returned against Maggie
R. Mcrarland for knowinply marryinc the
busband of another. She is charged by Sarah
O'Donnell with having married Wm. Hauff-man-

knowing that he had another wife liv-
ing.

The other true bills found ere: W. H.A11-ende- r.

aggravated assault and battery: Frank
Carroll, Charles F. Guenther assault and bat-
tery; red Fisber, B. McConnell, nuisance;
FredTJblig, misdemeanor; L. Parker, malic-
ious trespass; Frank Carroll, larceny: Louis
bchmidt, receiving stolen goods; Nicols Vale-
rie, Mattie Hastings, selling liquor on Sunday;
Fred Hclflick, selling liquor In a prohibitory
district.

The following bills were ignored: John Gray,
malicious mischief; Thomas McLellan, assault
and batter; Thomas Miller, furnishing liquor
to persons visibly intoxicated.

IN THE SUPREME COCRT.

Arguments Made Yesterday in Several of
the Cnses.

An argument was heard in the Supreme
Court yesterday in the case of George Kramer
against B. C. Winslow, on error to the Com-
mon Pleas of Jefferson county. The parties
were the joint owners of some land which was
sold by Winslow for 44,900. A dispute over
the division of the money causes the suit.

An argument was heard in the case of George
TV. Sntter vs Young townBhip, error to Com-
mon Pleas of Jefferson county, appealed by
Young township. This was a suit for damages
caused by George W. Sutter having his collar
hone broken by being thrown from a sled on
one of tho roads in the township. The accident
occured on the ISth of December, 1880. The
cause of the accident was that the road was bad
and the sled upon which Sutter had a load of
logs and was riding on top slipped over a hilL

t's Trial Elsie
Common Pleas No. 1 Schamset Machine

Company vs Maloney; Kaufman Brewing Com-
pany vs Hclbling; Hosier vs Pittsburg,

and Youghiogneny Railroad; Siade
et al vs Hohn; Nelhous vs Caughey; Walker vs
Getty, Jr.; Rosenthal et al vs Andrusty; Dwyer
vs Linhart et al; Commonwealth vs Carnegie
Association; Pittsburg News Company vs Gaw ;
Hasley vs Anschutz; Clark vs Frances et al;
Raub fc Co. vs Cunningham; Swindell Con-
struction Company vs Hunter; Sellers vs Gard-
ner; Carr vs Williamson; Lazareviu vb People's
Fire Insurance Companv; Brubach vs Brinkel.

Common Fleas No2 Ralshoue vsDuquesne
Natural Gas Co., Marshall vs Luckenbeimer,
Schubert vs Kelly, owner; Schmosky vs Mar-
tin.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Joseph
Christvisg, Kate McCully, John Burran et al,
John Rodgcrs, John Hanlon, Antonio Paullnta,
Louisa Fleming, Jennie McCormack, ThomasKarneyand Charles McClure, Mary Conrad,
Phillip Keller, Edward McDonald, George n,

and William Weimer, Annio McLaugh-
lin, Thomas Rupple et al.

A Lawyer's Over Choree.
United States Marshal Chambers yesterday ar

rested i. u eltncr, an attorney, at Union-tow- n

on a bench warrant issued by the United
States District Court for taking excessive pen-
sion fees from a pensioner. By an act of Con-
gress the l?rget fee an attorney can collect
from a client for pushing his claim for a pen-
sion Is J2U. Wellner charged John Butler 547
for the service.

What taffjern Have Done.
lit the United States Court, yesterday, leave

was granted Lyle and McCance to prosecute
a suit against A. R. Hardis.tr, a bankrupt.

The suit of G. B. Barrett against C. T. Rus-
sell is on trial before Judge Collier. The case
is to recover for glass broken in the windows
of a house leased by Russell from Barrett,

AeiiaH Hats, Je., yesterday entered suit
against the Jefferson Gas Company for $3,000
damages for injury to his farm in Baldwin
township caused. by laying a pipe lino
through it,

Ik tbe suit of Mrs. Sarah Davis against
Samnel E. Allen and others a verdict was
given yesterday for the plaintiff for 6 cents and
costs. The suit is an action in ejectment to re-
cover a lot in Allegheny Cemetery.

Ik tbe United States District Court, yester-
day, an order was made for the removal of
Daniel Carroll from the Warren county jail to
the Allegheny county jail for trial at the Octo-
ber term of court. Carroll is charged with
Belling liquor without a United States license.

Alt other suit was entered yesterday as ajre-Bu- lt

of the differences between William M.
Granger and his partner in the Franklin Elec-
trical Supply Company, Emma E. Miller. Mr.
'Granger brought suit against Z. McD. Miller
lor damages for circulating slanderous state-
ments about him.

Fallow tbe Crowds
And notice if they don't all patronize
Xeager & Co.' gallery, 7p .Federal street,
Allegheny. Cabinet 75 cent per dot.
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FOE OILJN BULK.
Whale-Bac- k, Clenr-fehap- Barges for tbe

Standard Oil Company, for Use la
Ocean Transportation Cheap

Freight Methods.
rEntCTAL TELEGRAM TO TUB OtSPATCIM

Ddltjth, October a John W. Handeen
and W. D. Diskey, of New York, haje
been here for several days looking over the
details of construction of the famous

whale-bac- k, cigar-shape- d vessels
being bnilt here. It was made public yes-

terday tbat the company the gentlemen rep
resent has a contract for eight of these huge
tankships, to be bnilt at a Brooklyn yard, to
be used by the Standard Oil Company in
ocean Bervice for the transportation of oil in
bulk to foreign ports. They will be built
under the patents and direction ot the Am-
erican Steel Barge Company, and it is un-

derstood they will be of the same general di
mensions as the boat launched here Satur-
day, the sole exception being tbe substitu-
tion of somewhat thicker steel plates.

Tbe dimensions of the "103," which is
the boat alluded to, are: Length over all,
260 feet; beam, 36 feet: depth, 22 feet. The
official measurement is 1,132.66 net tons,
and capacity on 16-fo- draught 3,000 tons.
Here, where the room is limited .and lacili-tie- s

imperfect, it only takes 60 days to com-
plete one ot these singular crafts. The
Brooklvn boats will be built especially for
oil traffic, fitted with large tanks and bulk-bea-

lor holding the oil which, will be
pumped out It is safe to say they will
form the first of an immense fleet of steel
whale-bac- k ships of the McDougall type
that will in a few years do a large share of
the trans-Atlant- ic carrying of grain and
package freight.

These will be the first of the type to be
put into commission on the Atlantic. They
will not be fitted with steam, though it is
probable that towing vessels ot the same
style may be built for ocean service to take
care of the barges. The idea of the tow, while
in great favor on the lakes, has not been
looked on favorably on the ocean, for the
reason that the great strain on cables caused.
b waves would part them and injure the
ships, beside setting adrift to be wrecked
any vessel not fitted with steam.

Experience has shown in the case of the
McDougall vessel that there is no strain on
cables for the reasons that the cable is for
its entire lencih in the water and cannot be
stretched tight; that the rear vessel, having
no surface for tbe wind to work on does not
slacken up and then jerk back the rope, and
that there is little or none of the severe in-
dependent and buffeting motion caused by
waves.

A CLAIM AGAINST A CONSUL.

President Harrison Listens to tbe Complaint
of an Arab Merchant.

Washixgtox, October 8. President
Harrison to-d- received a strange looking
visitor. As be walked to and from the
White House in the costume of his native
country, be divided, with the cohorts of
Knights Templar, tbe attraction of the vast
throngs 'on the streets. He was Mr. Bene-zul- e,

a merchant of Tangiers, Morocco.
Even had not his dress, consisting princi-
pally of a white toga and red fez, been so
unusual, bis dark Arab visage would have
attracted attention. He was accompanied by
P. H. Toledano, of New York, his interpre-
ter, and his attorney, and came to lay
belore tbe President the grounds ot his com
plaint against William Reid Lewis, United
States Consul at Tangiers. As related by
his attorney, the story is like this: Benezuli
was a merchant in Tangiers, who bad placed
himself under the production of the United
States Consul. About two years ago he was
arrested at the order of Consul Lewis for
alleged conspiracy to kill a debtor, another
resident of Tangiers, by employing a man
to murder the offending debtor. Upon this
charge he was confined in jail nearly a year
when he was released. An investigation of
the case resulted in his complete exonera-
tion.

In December, 1888, Benezuli arrived in
New York,and will stay in this country un-
til his case in determined. He asks that
suitable reparation be made him for the in-
dignity and sufferings endured because of
tbe Consul's acts. President Harrison heard
the story through, and after assuring the
gentleman that the case should have care-
ful investigation and attention, sent him to
the Secretary of State to lay the papers before
him. Mr.Benezuli will return to New York

THAT ASTRONOMICAL EXPEDITION.

The Crnlscr Pensacola Will Take tbe
to Africa.

WASHINGTON, October 8. Orders have
been issued by the Navy Department to the
officer in command of the Pensacola to take
Prof. Todd and party toAfrica to observe
the eclipse of the sun in December. The ves-

sel will sail about the 12th instant from New
York, and go to St. Paul de Loando, on the
west coast of Africa. Prof. Todd and his
associates will go about 150 miles into the
interior to make their observations.

Returning the Pensacola will stopat'Cape
Town, St. Helena and Ascension Islands to
allow the scientists to make magnetic and
pendulum observations. The trip will occu
py about tour months.

ONE LOTTERY COMES TO GRIEF.

A Colorado Institution In thollacds of tbe
Officers.

Denver, October 8. A. C. Johnson and
J. H. Boyd have been arrested here charged
with sending lottery circulars and tickets
through the mails. The men arc said to
have conducted their business under the
name of A. Cross & Co., running an alleged
corporation called the Denver State Lottery
Company, capital prize 57,600, which, with
3,000 other prizes, were to be collected
through Ban Francisco or Denver banks
and express offices.

The first drawing was to be held October
15. The men were taken before Commis-
sioner Brazec and held in a $1,000 bail.

POSSIBLE PROSECUTIONS.

Some PItuburs DrncsUts IlaTO Not Com
plied With tho Low.

The were 38 attendants at the quarterly
examination of the State Board of Pharmacy,
which opened in the college on Fourth ave-

nue yesterday morning. Tbe papers were
all finished by 6 o'clock. The board will
remain at the Honongahela House the bal-
ance of the week, and decide on the merits
of them all, together with 77 that were
handed in at Philadelphia tin Monday.
While in this city the board will consider a
nnmber of charges of violation of the regis-
tration laws. In a number of suits brought
by the board they have been successful
every time.

LATE NEWSIN BRIEF.
Yesterday's bond offerings aggregated

$110,500, as follows: Coupon 4. $7,600 at 127: reg-
istered 4t $1,000 at 127. Registered Oia, J102,-00- 0

at 105 All the offers were accepted,
The Detroit grand jury has returned an in-

dictment against James Tierney. Alderman
from the Twelfth ward, who is accused of ac-

cepting a bribe of $70 for the award of a con-
tract lor sewer building in 1SSS.

The New York Democratic State commit-
tee met and organized yesterday. Daniel S,
Griffin, of Jefferson county, was elected chair-
man ot tbe State committee, and C. R. De
Freesc, of Troy, was appointed clerk.

At Chicago, Mrs. Fritz Katz, a young wife,
poured a halt bottlo ot carbolic acid down her
baby's throat and then swallowed the remainder
herself. Both are dead. The mother is sup-
posed to have been crazed by sickness.

A most shocking murder and suicide oc-

curred at Buffalo at an early hour yesterday
, morning. Charles F. Orris, who resides witn
ins moiner, Mrs. aiary iiing, snot ner wane
she was sleeping, and then committed suicide
by cutting his throat from ear to car with a
razor. ,

An Illinois Central passenger train and a
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul freight col- -

Jiaeua mue Deiow UUDuque, iowa. iumohh
a dense fog and the freight was moving rapidly
to clear tue junction before tho passenger,
which was overdue, arrived. The Central mail
car was crushed and the messenger injured.

The New York on Finance
of the World's Fair, made a preliminary report
vestcrdav. The renort states that no nlan for
raising funds can bo perfected until it is known
how ranch money is to bo needed. A plan for
raising $5,000,000 for preliminary work was

subscription books will bo opened
at once

The boiler of Hoescher Bros.' steam thresh-
er exploded in the town of Oak, Minn., injur-
ing a number of men. JohnWiegman had his
skull fractured and was badly scalded about
the body. Henry Meyer was badly scalded and
rigbt arm nearly torn off. Another man, name
unknown, received injuries necessitating the
amputation of one arm. Others are more or
less injured.

A distressing accident occurred at Frank-
fort, Minn. James Dean, a farmer, shot his
son, aged 8 years. Dean, a short time before
daybreak, beard a commotion in the henhouse.
He seized his shoteun.and running to tbe door.
saw in the darkness something moving about
the henhouse. Ho immediately fired, and was
horrified when it was discovered tbat he had
slain his son. The boy was a somnambulist.

The President made the following appoint-
ments yesterday: Cyrus Anderson, oi Kansas,
to be Register of tho Land Office at Oberlin,
Kan.; Alfred Lundvail, of Nebraska, to be Re-
ceiver of Public Moneys at Neligb, Neb.;
Charles R. Drake, of Arizona, to be Receiver
of Public Moneys at Tucson, Ariz.; John 8.
Murphy, of Dakota, to be Agent for tbe In-
dians of tbe Fort Bertho Agency in Dakota.

Master Mechanic Twombley, of the Rock
Island road, has sent in his resignation pending
runner investigation oi tne recent Chicago
train wreck. His letter to General Manager
St. John stated that in view of his embarrass-
ing relations be was prompted to take this ac-

tion. In his reply Mr. St John said the resigna-
tion was proper and would be placed on file,
pending the independent investigation of tbe
road in the case. G. F. Wilson has been ap-

pointed acting master mechanic.
In Montana the election of Joseph K.

Toole, Democrat, for governor is now conceded
by a majority of from 500 to 600. Carter, Re-
publican, for Congress has 1,000 majority. Tbe
Democrats claim tbe Legislature by seven; the
Republicans will not concede as much, but say
that on the face of tbe returns it is Democratic
but claim fraud iu Silver Bow and Deer Lodge
counties. The general opinion is that there
will be no contest and that the Democrats will
have the governor and the Legislature, while
the Republicans elect congressmen and i large
majority of the State ticket.

A dispatch from San Francisco says: A call
for a meeting of the League of Heaven and
Earth, posted in Chinatown.roveals the strength
and boldness of the Chinese secret society hich
has been proscribed in China since the Taiping
rebellion. Its existence here was known onlv
to .members, but it has grown much lately, and
it is said that since tho beginning of the year it
has made its power felt against its enemies. It
was originally founded by native Chinese to se-

cure the overthrow of the Tartar dynasty, and
has now become, like the Highbinder societies,
a machine for blackmail and vengeance. Its
peculiar feature is tbat its victims are removed
completely, no trace of the corpse being left to
serve as a clew to the crime. Six Chinese are
said to have suffered death at its hands within
the last few months, but relatives can get no
facts about their fate.

To Hear Complaints..
The Board of Viewers will hold a meeting

on the ground morning to receive
claims and complaints in regard to the
widening of Cecil alley. This is only the
third street upon which tbe board has gone
on the grounds for the purpose before the
assessments were made, the others being the
widening of Webster avenue and the widen-
ing of Diamond street.

AKlH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur
ity, strenctb and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kin ds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude ot
ow est, snort weicnt. aium or unospnate now
ders. boiaoniy in cant, iiuial iiAhLMU
POWDER CO. 108 Wall St.. N.Y.

A. NEW TREATMENT.
Sufferers are cot eenerallv aware that I

thoso diseases aro contagious, or that they I
are ano 10 ine presence 01 irrmg para--g

sites in wo lining memorano 01 we nose
and eustachian tubes. Microscopic re-
search, however, bas proved this to be a
fact, and the result of this discovery is
that naimpleremody bas been discovered
which permanently cures tbemost aggra-
vated cases of theso distressing diseases by
afowEimpIoapplicationsmadolttcotCMfci
apart) by the patient at borne. A pamph-
let cxnlnlnlng this now treatment is sent
free by A, H. Dzxon & Son, 337 and 839
w est iung Direct, Toronto, Canada.

k

mo&rwia
Have you used

PEARS'soAPt
Kv v. r. ,A. ...... .. . . c ci ).

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STARTLINGJYIDENCE
Of the Care of Skin Diseases When All

Other Methods Fail.

Psoriasis 5 Years, Covering Face, Head and

Entire Body With While Scabs Skin Red,

Itchy and Bleeding Hair All Gone Spent

Hundreds of Dollars Pronounced Incur-

able Cured by Cuticura Remedies.
My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my

left cheek, spreading across my nose, and al-

most covering my face. It ran into my eyes,
and the phvsician was afraid I would lose my
eyesight altogether. It spread all over my head,
and my hair all fell out, until I was entirely
baldhcaded; it then broke out on my arms and
shoulders, until my arms were just one sore. It
covered my entire body, my facebead and
shoulders being the worst. The white scabs
fell constantly from ray head, shoulders and
arms; the skin would thicken and be red and
very itchy, and would crack and bleed if
stratched. After spending many hundreds of
dollars, I was pronounced incurable. 1 beard
of the Cuticura Remedies, and after using
two bottles Cuticura Resolvent, I could
see a change: and after I had taken four bot-
tles. I was almost cured; and when I had used
six bottles of Cuticura Resolvent and one
box of Cuticuba, and one cake of CUTICURA
Soap, I was cured of the dreadful disease from
which I had suffered for Ave years. I thought
the disease would leave a very deep scar, but
the Cuticura Remedies cured it witbontany
scars. I cannot express with a pen what I snf- -
ferpd before usll e the CUTICURA REMEDIES.
They saved my life, and I feel it my duty to rec-
ommend them. My hair is restored as good as
ever, and so is mv eyesight, I know of anumber
of different persons who have used the Cuti"
cuba Remedies, and all have received great
benefit from their use.

MRS. ROSA KELLY,
Rockwell City. Calhoun Co., Iowa.

Cuticura Remedies
Cure every species of agonizing, humiliating.
Itching, bleeding, burning, scaly, blotchy and
pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood,
with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula,
except possibly ichthyosis.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, EOcents;
Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent, $L Prepared by
the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora-
tion, Boston.

"How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
64 pages. 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIM PLES, black-head- red, rough, chapped
ana oiiy sxin prerenieu uy iuuuukiSoap.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains, weak

ness, rheumatism, and muscular
pains relieved in one minute by
the Cuticura anti-Pai- n Plas

ter, the first and only instantaneous pain-killin- g

plaster. Be23.ws

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

m frirJI
HYP0PH0SPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

Is endorsed and prescribed by leading
physicians because both the Cod Liver Oil
and itupophotphites are the recognized
agents In the cure ot Consumption. It Is
as palatable as milk.
SpaH'c Emnleinn . perfect
VUWII w hlllMISIWII crniuswn. t
U a wonderful JFlesh Producer. It it the
Best Remedy for CONSUMPTION,
acTotnia, uronenms, wasting- - Dis
eases. Chronic Coughs and Colds,
ass lor scott s Emulsion and take no other.

THE CREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders.

"Worth a GulnoaaBox" but sold
for 25 cents, .

BY ALL DttUGGISTS.

Established 1832.

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers Supplies

PEANUTS.
ROBERT DICKEY & CO,

77 WATER ST. AKD 98 FIRST AVE,
Telep bone 163. n231-MWS- 1

.A. T IE 3ST T S -P
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

311 Fifth avenue, abore Bmlthfield. nextLeader
offioe. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25-C-0

ERNST AXTHELM,
AND ELECTRICAL

BELL HANGER
Repairing a specialty.

103 THIRD AVE., near Wood st.
Telephone 851. PITTSBURG, PA,

s

A E. lONKENHElMEK,

ARCHITECT,
615 Smlthfleld street, Pittsburg, Pa. Frclhelts
Frennd Building, second floor. mh24-S0-it-

tenai, in juames , juiasea and Children's
Hosiery, etc., etc.,
PRICES.

151 and 153 FEDERAL

a

THE P"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

YOU WONDER!.

THEY ALL WONDER!
--AT THOS- B-

Wonderful ShoeBargaina
Now Opening in Latest
Styles of Fall and Win-

ter
BOOTS and SHOES.

Youth's heavy sole tip Button at $i oo
Boys' heavy sole tip Bals i oo
Misses' heavy sole sewed Button i oo
Ladies' sewed grain Button x oo
Ladies' cloth flannel lined foxed bals i oo
Ladies' bright dongola kid Button i 35
Gents' tap sole tip Bals 1 35
Heavy sole Youth's Boots at 1 00
Heavy sole Boots for at 1 35
Men's good heavy sole Boots at 1 75
And a fine calf Boot at , 3 00

COMK AND SEE THE EXPOSITION

IN BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

T-

G.D.SIMEN'S,
78 OHIO. ST., ALLEGHENY.

Corner of Sandusky street.. se25-ir-

PROPERTY OWNERS,

MERCHANT & CO., importers and deal-

ers in roofing plates, sheet copper, sheet
brass, etc., New York, Philadelphia and
Chicago, are issuing to the trade a neat little
illustrated descriptive pamphlet of 24 pages,

entitled "A Tin Eoof," descriptive of the

manufacture, sizes, thicknesses, weights and

brands of the various kinds of tin plate
used in roofing buildings. The .treatise
fully describes the kinds of tin roofs, how

to put tin together, and the special advan-

tages of standing seam roof, the allowances
for a greater amount of expansion and con-

traction over that of the fiat .Also
.treats of the gutters, fire walls, soldering,
painting, suggestions, as builders' and car-

penters' specifications, etc. This little work
has already entered upon its fourth edition,
evidencing the fact of its merit, and the
favor which it has met at the hands of the
trade. These will be mailed on application
to the head office or any of its branches.
Industrial World, September 8.

JOHNFLOCKER & CO.,
5IANUFACTCEEU3 OF

Flocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing
FOR RAILROAD USE.

Italian and American Hemp Packing,
Clothes Lines, Twines, Bell Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Lines, Night Lines, Sisal Bale and Hide
Rope, Tarred Lath Yarn, Spun Yarn, etc

Hm'SlillttWfitilMP

WORKS East street, Allegheny City, Pa.
Ufi'iuiiiAiJBAi.KaKUUM Water St.
ttsburg. Telephone No. 1370. myS-srw- s

ANCHOR REMEDY COMP'NY,
32) LIBERTY STREET.

Anchor specialties, Catarrh
Remedy, Rheumatic Remedy,

KIDNEY REMEDY,
Dyspepsia Remedy, Beef, Wine
and Iron, Beef, Wine Iron and
uocoa. cod Lirer UU. earsanarilla.

lrer Pills, Liniment, and extra lame strength
ening plasters. Wo have thousands of testi-
monials from people who have used the

ANCHOR REMEDIES
and all commend them as being the best prep-
arations in the market. We guarantee satis-
faction in all cases where the directions are
carefully followed. selS-MW-

Wraps, eta. Blankets, Flannels, Comforts.
EVER-POPULA- REMARKABLY LOW

STREET, AIJLEGHENT.
v

Established 1847.

GXiESDBlVlCAJkCP &, SOW.
Builders of FINE CARRIAGES.

Our assortment includes light and heavy work
of every description.

See Display at Exposition.
Salesrooms, 318 and S20Fenn avenue.

connection with any other carriage bouse.)

LAMP

DOUGLAS MACKIE
Haven't time to particularize, but would ask your perusal of following bargains, which are

merely samples of values, obtainable In every department, throughout onr mammoth stores.
A most gorgeous array of lovely l, strined and plaid dross eoods, are marked

to sell at 60c a yard, and they're wonderfully cheap.
A beautiful display striped and checked dress goods.will be offered to sell at S9c a

yard, they're worth 60c at least.
We've got an elegant range or Ladies' Cloth, 64 inches wide, in all the newest and prettiest

shades at 50c a yard and you wouldn't grudge 75c for them anywhere.
SPECIAL VERY Four really extra numbers of h Black Henrietta Cloths,

will be offered for your inspection at 60c, 75c, 87c and $1 yard,and they'ro certainly wortn from
20c to 60c more.

And we've cot a most wonderful line in Rich Black Gros Grain Silks, 24 inches wide at 81 ayard, unmatchable under 81 25.
AND RECOLLECT Every known style, conception and design in fashion, wear and ma- -

Cloaks.
Underwear, ALL AT OUR

X..

No

Boys

seam.

SIXTH ST.. being the only college in Pennsylvania that belongs to or can be admitted to the
"Inter-Stat- e Business Practice Association of America," offers advantages for securing a prac-
tical business education possessed by no other college in the State. Rapid writing, rapid calcu-
lations and practical bookkeeping are specialties. Shorthand and Typewriting D epartments pro-
vide the hest, training possible in these branches. Send for catalogues.

an28-W- 8 , JAMES C. WILLIAMS. A. M.. Pres't.

FST IHIMNEYS.
YMrMnTV

MADE ONLY By vIN THEJfy UHLLI
GE0.A.MaCBETH&C0. PiTTSBURGH,PA

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WEARERS OF SOFT HATS

TbTnBJEJST
WANTS YOU TO EXAMINE

THE "OPEBA" HAT.

$1 B0, 90, f2 20, 52 40, 2 90.

To many it is a sheer impossibility to feel
comfortable in anything bat a soft hat. It is
to those tbat we address ourselves We
have the very

. thing. for.. you, gentlemen.. . Our
upera iat, inrougn ics maniioia merits, p
sesses the verv Qualities desirable in a. snft hit
For example, it is exceedingly light in weight.
has a velvet finish, which does not fade, the
shape is such as to be exceedingly becoming,
the brim flat set, crown not too round, withal a
very handsome hat. On tbe leather of every
"Opera" is a guarantee as to wear. If within
twelve months tbe hat has not given satisfac-
tion, another one is given in its place. Wearers
of soft hats, be sure and examine the "Opera."

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 Smithfleld St.
P. S. Mail orders promptly filled.

a

A CAPITAL OPPORTUNITY

An Army of Renters Seeking Homes

and Business Houses at

Wilmerding.

The East Pittsburg Improvement Company
has invested large sums of money in laying out
the town of i

WTLxMERDING
And in furnishing it with the most complete
and extensive system of public improvements
in Allegheny county, outside the cities, includ-
ing sidewalks, sewers, water, natural gas and
electric lights, and it now takes pleasure in
calling the attention of wide-awak- e builders
and investors to tbe opportunity afforded them
by the great and growing demand for resi-
dences and business houses at Wilmerding.
This demand comes especially from young and
enterprising men and firms who have not suff-
icient capital to both build and stock large
stores, but who are ablo and willing to pay a
handsome rent for adequate facilities, or pur--'

chase buildings ontright on long time. Many
houses aro now in course of construction, but
not enough to nil 10 per cent of the require-
ments.

Information as to the kind and size of houses
in greatest demand cheerfully furnished by
the company, and special prices given on lots
Bold for immediate improvement.

For further particulars call on or address

East Pittsburg Imp irovement Co,

Westinghouse Building,
anZI-WB- n PITTSBURG. PA.

WE ' GRABOWSKY,
Renoyalor.of Ladies' ana Gents' Hats.

Gents' light-colore- d stiff or soft hats dyed
black, retrimmed and renovated into tbe new
fall styles; fast color, correct styles; this means
saving $2.

Silk hats renovated into the Broadway, Dun-la- p

or Knox style, well trimmed, fine finish, ap-
pearance as good as new and a saving of S3 to
$4 on each hat. If you wish a fine French
modrnlng band, your hat blocked, a new
leather band or binding, come to us; we do our
work in pleasing style.

Our Ladles' Department, felt and straw hats.
Is booming. We sbow the most fashionable
styles; our renovatine Is done with effect; we
recommend

THE METttOPOLE,

Tbe most attractive turban tor the season.
You can have your felt or straw
hat made into this or any of our many samples.
PInmes and tips dyed to any sample.

Get your work done at the reliable old busi-
ness stand of

WILLIAM GRABOWSKY,

PENN AVE., Opp. Penn Building.
Se22wsu

Latest improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with ease and corqfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KOBNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. GO Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Teleohone No. NSSC. sel9-DS-

TO IRELAND, SCOTLAND ANDMONEY can best be sent by checks on
the "Cheque Bank," which are cashed by all
bankers, merchants and tradespeople. Pitts-
burg Agency MAX SOHAUBERd 4IC0..6Z7
Smlthfleld st. Pittsburg. se25-wa- n

RAILROADS.

OALTIMOKE AND OHIO ItAILHOA- D-
Hf.hprlnlf In Affortt Mot It IS For wasninjc

ton. D. V.. Baltimore....T."-...TT.-.-,- .-

jrmiaueipuia auu.I lww
York, "8:00 a. ra and 9:10 m. For uum- -

berland, "8:00 a. m., $1:00, 3 p. m. or uon--
iivusviiie, W:0 and "3:00 a. a.. )1:0C, 34:00
auu-v- ui m. Vor llnlnntoirn. tC:L 'SJOa. ro
il 0 and fl:00 p. m. JCor Mount Pleasant, S:40 and
48:00 a. m., and 410 and t4:00 p. m. For
Washlngtin, Pa.. 6:5. 49:40 a-- m,, 3: :

and '8:30 p, m Vm-- wneeiinjr, --o:, Z:J a. m..
n. m. For Cincinnati ana Bt. .liohii.

S:a.m., Sd9p,m. ForColnmbus. 6:45nd:C
a. in., :ju p. m. xor newar. o;i . ...

3:33, 8:ao p.m. For Cbleuo, :45. 49:49 a. raM
3:35 and 8:30 p. m. Trains arrive from New

York, Philadelphia, Uiltlmore and Washington,
6:Ma. ra. and S:30 p. m. From Columbus, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago, "7:45 a. m. and 9:00 p. m.
From Wheellnir. VMS, '10:50 . m.. 45:00, "J.00 p.
in. Throneh sleeping cars to Baltimore, w$n-injrto- n

and Cincinnati.
Wheeling accommodation. 8:30 a. m.. snniiay

only. OonneilsTille accommodation at 58:35 a. m.
Dally. 4Ually except Sunday. SSunday onlr.

The Pittsburg- Transfer Company will call tot
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B.&V. Ticket Office, cornet
Firth avenue and Wood street. CHAd. a.
SCULL, Gen. Pasi. Agt. J.T.ODBLL. Oen.MgT.

AND CASTLE SHANNON B. B.PITTSBURG Time Table. On and after May 1.
1889. until further notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Plttburg-4:- 3 a. rn., 7:t0a. m..
tan a.m.. S:Xa. m.. 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. rn- - 3:40 p.
m., Sao p. m.. 6:50 p. m., C:30p. m, :30p. m..
11:30 p.m. Arllusrtou-eM- O a. m., i;w

m.. 8:00 a. m.. lusua. m., wi'-v- ; 4;j d. m..
4:20 p. m., 8:10 n. m.. 5:50 p. m ., 7:10 p.m., 10:31

p. m. Sunday trains, leaving l'ltupurg 111 .mj.
12:50 p. m., 2:30 p. lnT, 8:10 p.m., 7:10 p. m,
p.m Arlington :1J a. m., ., iw p. m

... . ,.,.- -. JJHN jAHlf Bust.

A LLEGHiarY VALLEY BA1LKOAD
.Iralni leave Union Station (Eastern Standard

tlme)i KlttannlngAc Pm urfritSidally. 8:45 a. ra, pulton Ac 10:W a. m.:
camp ac., :08jp. m.s yu v7 " ."S.tZZtireia. JK n.m. : Hulttn AC,.wu.. ". -
Ac., 4:00 p'ra.; Braebura Ex., 5:00 p.m.
mg Ac, .a p. m. 1 'uraeDura , "p. " ."?
ton Ac, 730 p. m.: Buffalo Ex-"-

SOU p. m.t Hulton AC ,: Pm.: l5reAa2
11:30 m. Church trataf-Braeb- urn. m.
and fc p. m. FuUman Sleeping Cara between
PittlbuM and Buffalo. JAS. P. ANDERSON,

I,,!,. Agt,j DAVID tfCCABBO, eea. saw.

NEW ADVERTWEMENTS.

BUSINESS

IN MRY

KAUFMAN IMS
This is the laconic message we are able and pleased to send to our

friends and patrons.
Ever since the cool weather has set in we hare been crowded-crow- ded

in our Clothing Department, crowded in our Cloak Depart-
ment, crowded in our Hat and Furnishing Goods Department, crowded
in our Shoe Department, crowded in our Merchant Tailoring Depart
ment crowded all over our store with people, intelligent people, aad
everyone of 'em buying Fall and Winter Goods. 4

Verily, thoroughly reliable and stylish goods, when coupled with?
low prices, never fail to draw crowds of intelligenttbuyers. t '

It has been a rather common remark of late that the public, didn't "

respond to newspaper announcements these days as they did some years'
ago. Well, they do, reader, when the advertisement is above a reputable" '

firm's name. The truth of the matter is, the schsolmaster is abroad ia
the land, and the people are growing more and more intelligent day by
day, are less gullible than they used to be; consequently the crowds'of
buyers are found at our house, because the goods at present prices
demonstrate beyond a doubt tfiat we are giving the people big value for
their dollars.

Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing.

IBM'Tnin Single and Sacks,
I V Three and Frocks,

I A Prince Alberts,
J, X U l Tails, Clerical garments, etc, in a

limited only by the number of new
made; make, fit and equal to the best custom work, prices tfce-- .

lowest consistent with the modern ideas of merchandising. ' v

Tii nnnn4n
IVIHIK m V

U 1 UJJL U T Ui dashing,

and colors. Prices range from
finest

MS M .

$12

16,

ages are to be found here an -

of new and styles.
know ours lower than others.

BOYS'
YQUTHS'

Double-Breaste- d

Four-Butto- n Cutaway,
Chesterfields, SwaHojk

variety!'
styles"

trimming

Rvni
VH'VIVA

LTlUil UUULU

qualities.

MEN'S

there is one our house ' that more than, all others is
it must be our Shoe 1

is and ony to our Solid
and No of make or shelf or" j

room our Shoe We
but what will give and entire to wearer. , --,.

Men's FineHANAN'S
worn Dy

They can't be beaten for
Ask for them. Try a pair.

Fifth Avenue
fiSTSTRANGERS, the

our

R4ILKOAD ON ANDPE8Yr.VANIA a. 1889. trams leave Union
Htatlon, nrubnrc, as follows, astem Standard
Timet

MAIN LINE EASTWABU.
New York nod Chicago Limited of Fnllman le

dAllyat 7:15 . rn.
Atlantic Exp rem dslly for tne AJ& .m.
lUu train, daily. except tJonday. 8:9) . nu Ban--

OAT, nuui, s:ws.m.Dy express dally t S:00 a. m.
Mai iTnfMI dally 10 p.m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 P. m.
.eastern express dally iw :u p. m.
J asi .bine aaiiy at s:iu p. m- -

m. weekdays.

Allthronrh trains connect at Jehey
T

CttrwtBlr voatfl or Kroolcl-r- Annex" otbiwui a-- 'j

avoldlngdonbleferrlageand journey through. N.
V --,

Trains arrive at Union Station si follows;
Mall Train, dally J11'"- -
Western Express, daily JSS5" m
Paclflc Express, dally hSS'S- -
Chicago Limited Expreia, dally 8:J0p. m.
Fait Line, dally..- .- U:p.m- -

SOUTHWESr PENH BAILWAl.
For Untontown, 8:30 ano StfSa. m. and 4:3p.

m., without change of cans 12.W p. m., connect,
lng at Greensburg. Trains arrive from Union-tow-n

at 8:15 a. m.. 1330. 5:55 and 8:10 p. m.
WEST DIVISION.

From FEOEKAL ST. sffATIOK.. Allegheny City.
MaU train: connecting, for Blalrsvllle... 8:45 a, m.

Blalraville, connecting for
Butler : "5p-ra- -

Butler Accom 8:S0a- - ra, SSSand ip. m.
Bpringdale Accom9:WU.m.and 6lp.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15. 8:3pand It 40p. m.
OnSnndav .12:SOana s:30p m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a.m. and n. m.
Allegheny Junction

connecting for Butler.. M--
BlalrsvlUa Accommodation ...,io:op. m.

Express, connecting from Butler 1.0:s-m- -

Mall Train
Butler Accom :l.a. m., 4:40and7:fflp. m.
Blalrsvllle Accoramodatlon....v;i.....-J- p. m.
Freeport 1:25, m.

10!J m- - Z'S P- - m- -
BprlnlSleAcMm....:37,M:a-ir.J3S,6i30p.-

NortU Apollo Accom a. m. and 5:40 d. m.

DlVlSlOS.
TralnileaveUnlonttUonlttourg.asrjnow:
For Monongahela City, West

Unlontown. 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
Wet Brownsville, 7:05 and 10:40 a.m.and 4:40 p. m.
On Sunday, 1:01 p. m. For Monongahela dty, 5:43
p. m., week daya.

Dravosburg Ac, week days, tta p. m.
U'eit Elizabeth 8:20 a. m.. JffiO.

m. Sunday. : p.m.
Ticket offlcci Comer Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
J. K.WOOU.

General Manasrer.

1881, UNIOS
station. Central Standard Tint. Leave for

Cincinnati and St.LouU.d7d0 a-- dJ:0O and
d 11:15 p. m. Dennlion. 1:44 p. m. Chicago,
12:05, dllilS p.m. Wherilng, 7 JO a. m.. BSft
6:10 p.m. BtenbenvUle. 8:55 a. nu. Washington.

8:35a. m. Bulger. 10:B)

a.m. Burgetttown,aIiaBa.m8gSp.m. Man-flel- d,

sao, 110 a. m lios, d it MB
m. McDon&Mj, nu
ITOm un WCBt, q z:jifc uo:w a. w- -, "" wjm

p.tn. uennuon. oieuocnTinc, yiuo v. m.
iVQ1leellnr. 710. 8:43 a.m.. 5:55 p.m. Bnrgetts--
town, 7:15a. m.,S9Ka.m. Washington. w.TUS,
8:40, 10: a. nu, 2:36, 6:44 p. ra. Maniflsl
8:30. 11140a. nu. 11:48. 10:00 and S : p. m.
Bulger, 1:40 p. in. McDonald 46:35 a. ro., d 9M

'P-.!- .i . ., ... -- . ,i. ..u Dsof, a mw vtuji vnn muu, ...jBaar. - -
v ,

iSF A " - ' 3

. BOOMING

DEPARTMENT
--AJX-

?

?

I

j
in Prince Charles

styies, r.ngnsa aact
Box stviesi'etc., ia'a

and
array of shades

$6 to for good to $15 to $30 'for

Kilt Suits, Short-Pa- nt Suits
up to size and Stock-
inette Suits, Long-Pa- nt Suits,
and for Boys- - of all

LADIES'
. MISSES,
CHILDREN'S

in
indescribably large desirable Prices',,
Well, you are

SHOES
department in

its trade popular Department: AHdt&jejt;
fact attributable directly Leath'er- - SSoW-H- ?

bottom prices. trashy matenaljinds
in Department positively nothing

satisfaction the

exclusive

country.

5:55,

7:15,

Dress Shoes, for which we. are
agents in county, are .
tne Dest classes people tae A

KAUFjyiANNS;
and

visiting
establishment

RAILROADS.

GrecniburgexpreMAilop.

PENNSYLVANIA

EXDreaa.7or

Accom.7:40a.nu. .SOandUjlop.

MONONOAHELA

Accommodation.
CduandllriSp.

CHAS.E.PUOH, Gen'lPaaa'rAcent,

BOUTE-JULY- u.

m..l8,ld0,4:l3,45p.

d4:ls7dB:ip.

styles;'fiv;

superb brilliant
patterns,"'

Jersey

Overcoats

assortment
always

increasing
superior

footwear
counter handle

absolute

Accommodation

Allegheny

comfort, shapeliness and durability

--at;

52,

Smithfleld Street
Exposition, don't fail to cfall and see

0C7-D- 2

RAILROADS. ,,
COMrANY'8 L1NBBPENNSYLVANIA Central Standard Tim.-- -

TRAINS DEPAKT
AsfoUowi from Union SUtloniForCMeago,d7fl)
a. m, dlZJO, dlM, d7i46. except Saturday. 11 as
p. m.: Toledo, 7:35 a. m d BidO. d 1:69 aad except
Saturday. HdOp. nu: Crestline, 8:45 a. a.: Clere-lan-d,

tdO a. m 12:45 aad d 116 p. su and 73. m., via P, F. W. C Ky.: New Cutis
and Yonngstown, 7:06 a. m.. ZIOB, IMS p. m.;
YoungstownandNllea, d 1330 p. m.; MeadvUle,
Erie and Ashtabula, 7:65 a. ra, 11:2) p.m.; Nllea
and Jamestown, J:S p. m.:MassllloiU'4:H)p. nu;
Wbeelln and Bellalre.:lfla.m, 11:46, 1:30p.m.;
Beaver Falls. 4:00. p. m, Beaver Falls. S 831
a. u.t Leeudale. 5 JO a.m.

ALLEGHENY Bocheater. 8J0 a. m. Beaver
Fall, 8:15, 1130 a. m. : En on, 3410 p. ra. : Leets-dal- e,

10:00. 11:48 a. m tOX 4148.1:30, ?M
p. in. r Conway, 100 p. nu ; Fair Uaka, S U:40 a.
m. : Leetadale, 88:30 p. m.

TKAINSAKBIVE Union station from Chicago,
except Monday 1:59, dt.-eo- . a 8:38 s.m., d 80 p.
nu; Toledo, except Monday 1:50, d:a. nu, 6J0

m., Crestline, 2U0 p. nu: Youngstown andS,ew Castle, 9:10a. m., 1:26, 80, 10:15 p. nu; Nllea
and Younntown. dSOp. m.tCleveland, dSOa.
re.. Ida, 70 p. nu; Wheeling and Bellalre, 9:03
a. m 26, 7:0b p. m.; Erie and Ashtabula, lf3.
loos ru. nut. MaaaUlon, 100 a. m.t Nllea and
Jamestown. 8:10 a. m. ; Beaver Falls, 7 a. su.
1:10 p. nu. Beaver Falls, S Sat p. m.; Leetadale,
10:40 p. nu

AlUtrVE AXLEGHEKY-Fro- m En on, 80 a.
m.: Conwayv. 8iSC; Rochester, 8:49 a. m.: Beaver
Fails. 7:10a. m, 5:45 p. Leetadale. 8:20. 1

7:45 a. T- O- 12:00. 1:46, J.OO, SJa H p. nu: Fair
Oaks. 8 8:55 a. nu; Leetadale, S 66 p. m--t Beaver
Falla. SS:15n. m.

S. Sunday only; d. dsHv; other trains, except
Sunday. se39

--prrrsBUEo and lake erie railroadjl ixintrAJix schedule In esectiune.is.Central time. Dipabt ror Cleveland. 6:00, S0sum., ldB, 4iML S:30p. m. For Cincinnati. Chi-
cago and St. Louis, 5:00 a. m.. Ids, ,9:30 p. m.
For Buffalo, 8:90 a. m., 4:10, JOp- - m. For Sala-
manca, 8:00a. ra.. 4:10 p. nu For Youngstown
and New Castle. 5:00, 899, 10:18 a. nu, ICSk 4:10,
9:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls. 5:00. 8M0.

10:13 a. m., 'UX. 2:30, 4:10. 8:15. 9J0p. m. For
Chartlera. S0.J5JO a. m.. 58, :. 8 55. 7:15,
8:08, 8:30, tod, 10:15 a. nu. 12.-0- 124S,

30, J4:30. 4:80 6:15, 306,
Cleveland. 1:30 a. m., 12:30.

tOb, , 9:40 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago
and St. Louis. 1 2:30. 7:58 p. m. From Buffalo.
8:30 a. nu, 12:3,0, S;40p. m. From Salaman-

ca. 12J0. "7:54 p, m. From Youngstown ana
New Castle. 8:30, 9S a. m 12:30. 5:3 7s
9:40p. m. From Beaver Falls. 8:28. JO, 7:20, J3
a. m., 12 1:10, 5dB, 9:40 p. m. P-- .
C. 4 Y. trains from Manslleld. a a. m.. Jwo.
4:S0-p- . m. For Essen and Beechmont. 80 a.
m.. 3i p. nu P. V. X Y. trains from Mans-

field. Essen and Bfechraont. 7:03 a. m 11:59 a. m.
P. McK. A Y. B. Ujeiu
l'3:30a. nu, 3aip. m For West Newton, fSJO.
10)5 a. m 2:30, S:18p. m. Ararvx-Fro- m
Haven. f70 a. m., sloop, m. From West New-
ton, 8:15. 47:50 a. m.. 1:24. --iM p. '""JSg"
Keesport, Elizabeth and Monongahela CIt,J''S
MKa.m., 1JB, 1:16 p.m. From, Monongahel
City, KHzabeth and McKeesport, TWO a. 1S.

,Jfc"lSBP&. tJFUSEfiSS
Sunday, dty ticket ofllec 839 SmlthBeld street. ,

wi wksterN BAIL WAY .

Jtr Trains (Ct'l Stan dtlmrll Leave Arrive.

Day Ex., AkroruToledo, Kanei C:40a m 737 p,m'
m BIMI8:00 aissuer Accommodation

Chicago Expreaa Malty 12:40 p m lldDa.af
New Came Accommodation, 4:a p m 7B,
Boiler and roxbarg Ac 8:30 p m Scfta.ii

m&ga&MBittVlEEE
OtMT. ,rt

Kt.k.t: tfrny4Jb:a'.4ci'ff A4nrfjL.vj.t'.. j t .?- - i.rjTjft,- - js siu!t. i: - a .. r.o.' r j ', . vjirtcrJtMrm. v .. v h i

or in

m.:

JO,

nu,

VVSIttS

-- - '"'- - m

r
At

I

1

If

1:40.


